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HAS CAPT. SCOTT 
REACHED POLE?

If Schedule Planned by Fe^lt YV.11 
Carried Out the Sont'i P»!c '.Vas 

Beached Lust ' • h ia
0!d Yc.u*.

(Publishers Press M;t.vs Service)
London. — Did either Capt. Scctt 

or Capt. Amundsen reach the Sont*' 
Pole on Xmas day in the principe, 
topic in London a: the present Tr
aient

That is the ambition of Capt. I' 
F. Scott, of the British navy. He 
has had exporter e in Antarctic ex
ploring before, having herded the 
Discovery expedition in 1902. S-ott 
started from London in June, 19T), 
lying by at New Zealand until Nov. 
1, 1910, when the beginning cf spr n- 
down there ga.e him a chc.nrv *;> 
run his vessel, the Terra "lxj/c.

CAPT. H. F. SCOTT
straight south through Hess sri into 
McMurdo sound, near which he «: i- 
tablisihed his winter quarters 1:. : 
May.

All summer — winter, down there 
— Scott’s party a waited the com i n 
of November — of summer — when 
the journey over ice and srew v.r 
begun ; through the mos* fearfu 
storms that rage any where on earth 
the explorers went. U they foMcv ? 
the schedule planned by Capt. S: • * . 
he with four picked men. V 7t the 
party at the beginning of De»-wr-bc ;• 
for the last mad dash for the pc pie. 
hoping to reach it Dee. 25, which cor
responds to the northern June 23, 
when the sun la.-ts the longest nn.i 
it is the warmest.

With time he ascended the ?"— 
Beardmore gl after, going up 10,0t • 
fee*t above sen level, where crevicm 
thousands of feet deep yawnH 
the Itnrepld explorers. With dr? 
sleds and motor sledges the five crept 
along, ten miles a day, at best.

Scctt’s lost word when he so d 
“goodby” to the world at Port Lyttle- 
ton. New Zealand, was: “I*K cat

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 

Land' Reg ulatlons.

Any person who is the sole heat1. of 
a taiuily, or any, male over 18 years 
old, umy homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
Hie applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion 1-ands Agency cr 
Sub-agency for the district. Eutry 
by proxy may be made at any agency, 
on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
lister of intending homestead* r.

Duties: Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each oi 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of bis fcoiiiesvMad on 
a farm of at least 80 aer-t solely own 
ed mid on: ipied by him or by his 
bithei. mother, son. dauger. urother 
or slater.

In ceitan distrteis a homesteader in 
gootl standing maypte-mptea quarter 
section alon.^side hii- b. nie«-tuad 
Prier. $8 per hit*.

Duties: * Must reside upon tht 
homestead or pve-etnption six mouths 
in each of six yea*- from date of 
homestead entry Unending the time 
required to earn homestead p uent) 
and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
Ids homestead riph* * mi cannot obtain 
a pre-empt*' -! may enter for s purchas
ed homestead in* certain districts. 
Price $8 per acre. Duties: Must re
side six months In each of three years, 
cultivate fify acres and erect a house 
worth $300.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Moister of the 

nterior.
N. B —Uuaufchorlxed publication of 
hi» advert c isement will not liepald

MONTREAL.

THE STANDARD Is the National 
'. cek.y Newspaper of the Dominion 
4 f canada. It 1ft national In all Its 
senau

it uses the most expensive engrav- 
inns, procuring the photographs from 

over the world.
Its articles are carefully selected end 

- i editor:..! policy Is thorough'/
.v .impendent

* subscription to The .Standard^ 
.a e C2.C3 per year to any ndlrcsj ! i 
« % * tie or Great Britain.

1RY IT FOR 1912!
*.^1^.1 ei.nd-rj Fu‘Triilr2 Cs.

Publish.^

A WOMAN’S WAY j Jill i 
TO GET RELIEF $cir<

TAKE GIN PILLS POP LAME BACK. !
Tyneside, P. O., Ont.

*T received j’our sample of Gin Pills « 
and after using them, I felt so much | 
better that I got a box at my druggist's j 
and now I am taking the third box. The 
pain across my back and kidneys has ' 
almost entirely gone and I am better ! 
than I have been for yearb, I strongly | 
advise all women who suffer from Pain ;

l:-;i

Lou

in the Beck and Weak Kidneys, to try 1 
Gin Pills". Mrs. T. HARRIS, <

Gin PRlft contain the well known me
dicinal properties of Gin as well as other 
curative agents—but do not contain 
alcohol. Gin Pills are guaranteed by the 
largest wholesale drug house in the 
British Shipire to give complete satis
faction or money refunded. 50c. box, 
6 for $2^0—sample free if you write 
National Drug and Chemical Co. of 
Canada, Limited, Dept. N B Toronto.

If the bowels are constipated take 
National Lazy Liver Pills, 25c. box. 98

CAPT. ROALD AMUNDSEN
Christmas dinner in 1911 at the pole!" 
The dinner will be eaten on the 
several thousand feet of ice that lies 
over the pole. The dinner might well 
be imagined from Sir Ernest Shackle- 
ton’s description of his Christmas din
ner 111 miles from the pole two years 
agj.

“We sat around the cooker,” he 
wrote, “waiting for our food, a thin 
hcosh — a stew of everything avail- 
3Me except leather; when it wa; 
ladled out we turned our backs on it 
and each man picked his pan. That 
we did for in some of the pans there 
was possibly a little more hoosh than 
In the others, and everybody wanted 
the most. Then a little weak tea nnd 
a biscuit finished the meal. How wo 
nibbled at the biscuit to make it last 
longer! When one dropped a crumb 
there was a scramble for it."

CAPT. ROALD AMUNDSEN
They may have co-mnsny at their 

Christian dinner. Capt. Roald Amund
sen. Arctic hero, is leading a bravo 
band of Norwegians Into the Antarc- 
t'c. Last May Amundsen sailed into 
Whales bay on the Fram. Dr. Nan- 
aen’s vessel, and started this fall on 
his hunt for the southern extrorr'tv 
of the globe. An Austrian expcdlt'on 
v:;der Capt. Douglas Maweon, is nlro 
in the Antarctic, but Its chances cf 
vetting to the pole arc slimmer th: 1 
th» ethers'.

If either Scott or Amundsen is at 
*•-'» pole today, he won’t have e-’v 
ti-re to waste, for the deadly winter 
*f the Antarctic will begin in a month 
>r so, and then no living being con 
~ot out, and could not live until a 
recuing party could arrive.

After observations have been made 
♦s» party will have to faW back Into 
their sleds and drive like fury to got 
back to their base of supplies, where 
they wHl stay until next autumr, 
when the trip to civilisation will com
mence.

Then we’ll know II there’s n Brltirii 
or Norwegian flag fluttering on the 
bottom of tbtft sphere.

AUTOCRATIC DEMOCRACY 
Australian Leber Petty Takes a High

Stand.
Melbourne, Australia. — The Labor 

conference here will propose empow
ering the parliamentary Labor party 
wMh the rigbf to recall members of 
Parliament who have been unfaithful 
to their pledgee.

Laborttee are a too anxious to secure 
a statute to automatically unseat any 
eeehgr who aeeepts an Imperial title.

1917

There wi’l be ushered in on 
Domi.iion Day, in the year nine
teen hufltired and s< venteen, the 
the Se™i-Cen ennial of Canadian 
Confederation—the jubi.ee of the 
Canadian people. The outstand
ing importance of the event and 
tne adequate marking of it by 
Canadians should now begin to 
possess the minds of our people 
and lead them to plan for its cele
bration on a scale proportioned to 
the growing greatness of Canada.

We are not a demonstrative 
people. Those without the borders 
noting this have deemed us non* 
patriotic. From time to time, 
however, the deep, strong current 
of national sentiment has risen 
against some great obstruction and 
demonstrated to the wjrld that 
patriotism is a force in Canada 
and as such demands consideration 
and respect.

No one may read the pre-Con- 
federation debates without being 
deeply stirred by the sentiments 
uttered by cut ever-to-be-remem
bered Fathers of Confederation. 
They employed their great talents 
for a most noble purpose when 
they sank party and parochial 
differences, as well as racial and 
sectarian ones, and together fought 
valiantly tor a principal thaf alone 
could make those divided provin
ces grjat and enduring.

Surely the greatness of the 
measures of our own "Fathers" 
will compare favourably with 
those of the other Fathers of a 
European Confederacy. Surely, 
too, it is the highest form of econ
omy to preserve human lives and 
to conserve national treasure.

In 1917 lev us witness to the 
world that we desire to magnify 
the triumph of a great idea won 
by clear intellects and eloquent 
tongues in the long ago.

Fishers ?rc v. S.er
. — The First Lo.\l cT r 

Ù::: :-.i!:y, Wlxrt:« Church:!i. k:
I-rvthv;- ir.:j.ona:i: ch.p:ic,"f •

.1 Move", '..or '.r.-.T, v‘:
.Sir Francis Bridgcmaa,. Vicv- 

\dn:ir:G l‘rince I.cuis cf Battcnbvi •• 
■:vl C tihuin William C. Pakcnh.i •' 
jecaiae first, second and fourth ; 1 
or da respectively. An admiralty nv- 
norandum issued recently complet 
he naval reorganization by the 
treution of a Naval War Staff, 
which Admiral Ernest Trowbricg 
ie ret of ore private «secretary of the 
r*‘ rst lord of the admiralty, become_ 
?hief.

Sir Francis J. G. Hopwood, f - 
morly under-sccretary of state 1er 
the colonies, who was on the staff ci 
King George, then Prince of Wales, 
luring his visit to Canada in 1908, is 
appointed an additional civil lord on 
the Admiralty Beard. Rear-Adm:rr 1 
David Beaty, who in 1901 marr ed 
Ethel Field, daughter cf the late Mar
shall Field, of Chicago, succeeds Ad
miral Trowbridge in the secretary
ship.

Captain George A. Ballard, of the 
battleship Britannia, and Captain 
Thomas Jackscn, assistant director of 
naval intelligence, have been appoint
ed directors of the operations division 
and the intelligence division respec
tively.

Mr. Churchill in a long explanatory 
statement says that the War Staff is 
to be the train, applied continuously 
to scientific and speculative study of 
naval strategy and preparation, and 
will bo organized from the existing 
elements in the three divisions, in
telligence. operations and mobiliza
tion . These divisions will be combined 
under a flag officer as chief of staff. 
The War Staff will have no executive 
authority. Its responsibilities will en<l 
with the tendering of advice to thtr 
First Sea Lord.

A complete list of the officers form
ing the staff, which will comprise 
most of the grades, will be promul
gated soon.

Mr. Churchill further explains that 
the new civil lord will be the “buyer 
and business manager" of the navy, 
while there will be close co-operatlcn 
between the naval staff and the war 
staff cf the army.

Captain Alexander L. Duff, director 
of naval mobilization, has been ap
pointed head of the mobilization di
vision of the new war staff. The 
cost of the staff will be provided by 
abolishing four official admiralty 
yachts, thus-saving about $175,000 an
nually.

YOU’LL LIKE 
THE FLAVOR.

Ardent tea-lover though you may be— 
you have yet to learn a deeper enjoy
ment of your favorite refreshment !
The one quality above all others which 
has endeared tea to your taste has been 
multiplied. Fiatfor has been develop
ed to a truer fullness, richer smooth
ness.
You’ll learn how very, 'Oery much this 
means to you In real tea-joy when you 
sip your first cup of King Cole Tea. 
Your only regret will be that the expen
sive study of flavor-blending which re. 
suited In King Cole Tea wasn’t started 
sooner.
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J. & D. A. Harquail Co. LttL
csamcroRS & builders. - cmnbirui »

/•LAMMa mux. dry mu*.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL DEALERS M
Building Nardvm, Peint» and ON, Carpenters* To 

Fleeter.

"*.i HIGH CLASS WOODWORK
Oar «nerieace in the «aanafaotaring and 1 

from Oa roeat to the Mniafced Product, a as | 
utatisu far tmaing out work, which in 
ship, ia amend to none. Bayera would do wa» ta 1 
ia mind when eemparing one prices with thorn ad infer*»

PHONB. MAIL or WIRE your orders far
interior and r

GOOD SNAP 
FOR JANITOR

Banker Jennings, Sold to Have 
“Loaned** Tli«>»snnds of Dollars 

to HI* Off re Boy and 
Janitor.

New York. — If you need money, 
just get a job as janitor or office boy 
in the right kind of a bank nnd bor
row as many thousands as you want.

Banker Herbert T. Jennings loaned 
his office boy $2360 lest year and 
permitted his janitor to touch the 
bank for $6750. That’s what the grand 
jury says In an Indictment against

Interior and ktèrior Finishing», Verandah 1
eta. Moulding* Bheh and Spruce Flooring, <__.
and Pine Sheathing, Wainaeonting, Stair Newels, 
tors, Dama, Sa tore, aha.

No order too large far our capacity or too onaB to aaaUaw oar
prompt attention.

araotAL dk&iqn» ruttNianmo ro*
Store Fronts, Counters, and Shriving, Church Wfadewu, 

Altars, Pulpits, Pews, Office and School Furniture.

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE TOW*.
«*•»

SPECIAL
Î Dry Spruce Scantling, 2x3, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, 2x7, 2x& fa*.

• DRY SPRUCE LATHS.Î

& Harquail Co., Ltd.

SV53V3 -*ü Hy-

Asthma Catarrh
Mî8&^8Shs cÆ0lÜ5

ALL DUDOMSTS

t^aOwtotofa

taoecTMAL

^FURNITURE 
• PIANOS

------- ORGANS
aaowoaanoaoo

We carry la atoffa a at right

• <S'!22L!LCALL e
• t. A. MUKM9t Rcpresenfinf ,

The Loondlmry Co., I imited,
pheneCS. Home Phone *4. CAMPBKLLTON

CASTOR IA
I* lafaato and Children.

^kt IM YN Im Ahnp Buffet

,fiubecribe|^To-I>ay

BANKER JENN1N68 
Jeanine*, charging the misapplication 
ot 1*00.000 belonging to the wrecked 
ML Vernon Netlonal bank. It also 
nr, that Jennings need the office 
boy and Janitor si dummies and pock
eted the money himself — so maybe 
K wasn't so soft for them after all.

But M muet feel good to borrow 
a big wad of coin, even if you don’t 
renlly get R.

NAVAL SECRETS STOLEN
Kiel, Germany. — A este contain

ing secret naval regulations end do
cuments wu broken open end robbed 
in the cabin of the Mist officer of the 
protected cruiser Stettin lately. A 
reward was offered for the discovery 
of the thief.

Naval «facers declare that the 
stolen di

Beyond compare 
the cleanser for your home is 
ASEPTO Soap Powder. For it 
surpasses soap; it won’t hurt the 
skin nor harm the finest fabric; 
and it leaves all it washes realtp 
clean and germ-free, because it
Both Cleanses 

and Sterilizes

hi

Better and goee 
farther 

Order it

ASEpm
*SQAP POWDER* W

by ASEPTO. Ltd.
SI. Jebe. N.S

“Sweeten»' 
the

home”
■ -gL'lL .
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